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Abstract  
In order to study the evolution patterns of two-oriented society coordinated development, with the guidance of 
Scientific Development View, this paper proposed the research thinking of the evolution pattern of two-oriented 
society coordinated development, established the MSP evolution patterns structure model of two-oriented society 
coordinated development and created the model of comprehensive index, coordination degree, development degree 
and coordinated development index. It also made an empirical analysis of the evolution patterns of two-oriented 
society coordinated development in all regions of China and worked out the MSP evolution map of two-oriented 
society coordinated development in each region. This paper improved the theories of coordinated development two-
oriented society and embraces great importance of the regional two-oriented society’s construction. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of [name organizer] 
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1. Introduction 
Resource saving and environment friendly society (abbreviated as two-oriented society) is the 
experience conclusion from countries’ development worldwide and the only way of scientific 
development of human society. The Chinese government continues to attach great importance on the 
construction work of two-oriented society. At the end of 2007, the State Council of the People’s Republic 
of China approved Wuhan urban agglomeration and Changzhutan urban cluster to be comprehensive 
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reform experimental areas around the country, which mark the transformation of two-oriented society 
from targets and policies to practice.   
The researches concerning to two-oriented society can be mainly concluded to such aspects as 
resource saving, environment friendly, circular economy, sustainable development, and eco-city. The 
typical achievements are concentrated in researches on evaluation index system of two-oriented society 
and the evaluation principles and methods. For example, in the researches of evaluation index system, the 
United Nations Sustainable Development Committee, the United Nations Environment Planning 
Department, the United Nations Statistics Department, the World Bank[1], and some countries 
government, scholars[2,3] have proposed the evaluation index system of circular economy, sustainable 
development, eco-city. The Statistics Department of Hubei[4] province established a set of evaluation 
index system for statistics and inspection of Wuhan urban agglomeration two-oriented society 
construction, composed of 5 first grade indexes-resource usage, environment friendly, scientific 
innovation, economic development, society advancement-and 35 second grade indexes. And they have 
made a primary evaluation of the present construction of Wuhan urban agglomeration. In the Two-
oriented Society Seminar between Hubei and Hunan province, the Statistics Department of Hunan 
province[5] established 29 inspection and evaluation indexes based on resource saving, environment 
friendly, and sustainable development. On the phase of the evaluation principles and methods of two-
oriented society, Ma Shijun[6], the famous ecologist of our country, proposed the society-economy-nature 
composite ecological system theory, which supposes that what the coordinated development runs for is 
the high harmony among developed economy, prosperous society, and protected ecosystem and the 
sufficient integration of technologies and the nature. Norgaad[7] proposed society system and ecosystem 
coordinated development theory which considers that the society and ecosystem can develop mutually 
through feedback and circulation. With the guidance of Scientific Development View YANG Qing and 
ZHANG Bin[8] comprehensively use the society-economy-nature complex system theory and top-level 
design method to construct design thinking of the multi-level two-oriented society evaluation index 
system, constituted by top indexes-coordinated development degree and comprehensive index-and 3 
subsystems including society, economy, and nature, and they established the model of two-oriented 
society coordinated development index and comprehensive index. They exerted simulation experiments 
to do comparative analysis between coordinated development index and comprehensive index, 
demonstrating the scientificity and rationality of the indexes.  
In general, however, the present researches concerning the two-oriented society evaluation system still 
stay at the beginning stage. Firstly, the theoretical system study of the two-oriented society characterized 
as an independent subject is still weak, seldom research can be found about the coordinated development 
mechanism and the evolution law of the two-oriented society. Secondly, the development level of the 
two-oriented society is mainly analyzed by comprehensive index, which can hardly reflect the 
development status of coordination. So we tried to make a theoretical and practical breakthrough on the 
problems above in this paper, to reveal the evolution law of the coordinated development of the two-
oriented society. 
2.The MSP evolution patterns of two-oriented society coordinated development 
2.1.The structure model of MSP evolution pattern of two-oriented society coordinated development 
The structure mode of MSP evolution pattern of two-oriented society coordinated development is 
demonstrated in Fig.1. This model is two-dimensional, composed of coordination degree and 
development degree and embracing each typical state of coordination and development, including “not 
coordinated and not developed” (A), “coordinated but not developed” (B), “developed but not 
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coordinated” (C), and “coordinated and developed” (D). It points out each main path of two-oriented 
society coordinated development, for example, “firstly become coordinated and then developed”(AėBė
D), “firstly become developed and then coordinated”(AėCėD), “become coordinated and developed 
mutually” (AėEėD), etc.
Fig.1 The Model of MSP Evolution Pattern of Two-oriented Society Coordinated development 
2.2.The mathematics model of two-oriented society coordinated development evaluation patterns 
y Comprehensive index model of two-oriented society 
The comprehensive index model is made based on multi-objective decision-making and 
comprehensive evaluation model: 
Where: wi refers to the weight of the subsystem indicators as society, economy and environment 
system etc, which can be assigned value by subjective evaluation, objective evaluation or comprehensive 
evaluation; si refers to the index of the subsystem, which can be calculated by the corresponding bottom 
index with the methods of principal component analysis (PCA), analytical hierarchy process (AHP) and 
fuzzy decision-making etc; y refers to the comprehensive index of the two-oriented, which reflects the 
average level of the two-oriented society construction. 
y Coordinated development index model of two-oriented society  
Coordinated development index is a composite function of coordination degree and development 
degree, which reflects the coupling between coordination degree and development degree of the society, 
economy and environment subsystems. Coordination degree refers to the level of coordination and 
balance between the society, economy and environment subsystems as well as the elements within each 
subsystem in a particular region; Development degree refers to the degree of changes of each subsystem 
both in quantity and quality occurred in a particular region. Therefore, when it comes to the coordinated 
development index, the co-development of the society, economy and environment subsystems has to be 
taken into account, along with satisfying the development needs both in quantity and quality.
Based on which, the model of coordination degree is established as follows: 
Coordination degree = 1 – incoordination 
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= 1 – f (standard deviation, mean)   
The model above, which shows the level of coordination during the development of the subsystems, 
not only defines the intension and extension of the coordination degree and incoordination degree, but 
also reflects the coordination of development. 
Development degree is the comprehensive embodiment of the degree of the changes of the society, 
economy and environment subsystems both in quantity and quality. The model is as follows: 
Development degree = g (balanced development index of each subsystems) 
Coordinated development index is a composite function of coordination degree and development 
degree, which model is as follows: 
Coordinated development index = h (coordination degree, development degree) 
Z = r · D  (4)
By the model above, the level of coordination and development of the subsystems of the two-oriented 
society can be better measured.  
3.The empirical analysis 
3.1.The evaluation index system of regional two-oriented society development 
Based on the retrieval and statistics analysis of relevant reference about two-oriented society, well-off 
society, sustainable development and according to the availability of the regional statistics, we primarily 
selected 13 bottom indexes-per capita GDP (x1), ratio of the output of tertiary industry (x2), Engel 
coefficient of urban residents (x3), Engel coefficient of rural residents (x4), the coverage of endowment 
insurance (x5), registered unemployed rate in urban areas (x6), ratio of sulphur dioxide emission by 
industry (x7), ratio of industry sulphur dioxide removed (x8),  ratio of industrial solid wasters utilized 
(x9), electricity consumption per unit of GDP (x10), the volume of patent owned per unit (x11), ratio of 
R&D in GDP (x12), the ratio of the output of high-tech industry (x13). 
TABLE I  The Eigenvalue and Contribution Rate of R 
Component Eigenvalue 
Contribution 
rate
Cumulative 
Contribution rate
1 5.605 43.119 43.119 
2 1.709 13.148 56.267 
3 1.289 9.914 66.181 
4 1.068 8.213 74.394 
3.2.Data processing and principle component analysis 
The samples in this paper come from the index date of the 31provinces and cities along with the 
national average from 2001 to 2008. First, the original date needs to be standardized and made to the 
same direction.  
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The samples passed both KMO test and Bartlett test. 
The eigenvalue, contribution rate and cumulative contribution rate of R are figured out in table I.  
TABLE II  Rotated Component Matrix 
Index 
Component 
f1 f2 f3 f4
x1 0.408  0.749  0.377  0.104  
x2 0.776  0.210  0.052  0.136  
x3 0.171  0.812  -0.022  -0.108  
x4 -0.094  -0.850  -0.226  0.020  
x5 0.382  0.816  0.279  0.020  
x6 0.775  0.051  -0.062  0.047  
x7 0.023  0.069  0.798  0.122  
x8 0.046  -0.036  0.119  0.881  
x9 0.143  0.217  0.808  -0.218  
x10 0.110  0.220  0.763  0.247  
x11 0.661  0.313  0.206  0.256  
x12 0.756  0.244  0.156  -0.336  
x13 0.677  0.350  0.376  -0.291  
According to the principal components matrix obtained by the rotated original variables (Table II), we 
can see that x2, x6, x12, x13 and x11, which mainly reflect the level of national economy development, 
all have a larger load fact in the principal component. So, the first principal component can be used to 
stand for the economy subsystem; x1, x3, x4 and x5, which mainly reflects the living standards of urban 
and rural residents, have a larger load fact in the second principal component. So, the second principal 
component can be used to stand for the society subsystem; x9, x7 and x10 have a larger load fact in the 
third principal component, while x8 has a larger load fact in the fourth principal component, for all of 
which mainly reflect the status of resource utilization and environment protection, so the third and fourth 
principal components can be used to stand for the environment system. 
3.3.The calculation of coordination degree and development degree 
Linear function standardization was used to standardize the score of each principal component 
between 0 and 1.  
Where, f  is the national average, and fmax is the national maximum. 
With the standardized scores of the principal components, the coordination degree and development 
degree can be figured out by formula (2) and (3). 
3.4.The results and analysis of the empirical research 
Based on the two-dimensional model of coordination degree and development degree and according to 
the calculating result, we can draw up the MSP evolution map of each region’s two-oriented society 
coordinated development. 
Classified by evolution pattern: 
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y Firstly become coordinated and then developed 
Typical regions: Sichuan, Chongqing, Guangxi, Fujian. 
Sichuan province (Fig.2), for example, whose coordination degree has acquired a substantial upgrade 
due to its rapid economic development in its last 8 years’ development, which has narrowed the gap 
between the development of society, environment and economic continuously. From 2006 to 2008, the 
slowing economic development of Sichuan decreased its coordination degree slightly, but the total 
development still remained upward.  So, under the premise of keeping its high coordination degree, the 
following development should place emphasis on enhancing its society, economic and environment 
protection strength, and speeding up the development to catch up with other developed areas.  
Fig.2 MSP evolution map of Sichuan province 
y Firstly become developed and then coordinated 
Typical regions: Shanghai, Guangdong, Tianjin, Zhejiang. 
Despite its leading role of economic development across the nation, Shanghai (Fig.3) shows an 
average performance in the people’s livelihood without any noticeable improvement in the last 8 years. 
Since the economic development aims at improving people’s living standards and quality, people’s 
livelihood can never be ignored during the two-oriented society construction. So, for Shanghai, to start 
with system reform, it should improve the resident income level gradually, and explore a proper 
adjustment of the existing employment mechanism to reduce unemployment and improve social security.   
Fig.3 MSP evolution map of Shanghai 
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y Become coordinated and developed mutually 
Typical regions: Beijing, Hubei, Hunan, Jiangsu. 
Compared with the developed coastal areas, Hubei’s (Fig.4) economic development, which started 
from a relatively low level, however, had maintained a rapid pace in the last 8years. Moreover, the 
coordination degree and development degree have achieved a similar growth rate and desirable coupling, 
realizing the comprehensive and coordinated development of two-oriented society. 
Fig.4 MSP evolution map of Hubei province 
Since 2005, the slowdown of the economic development of Hubei had led a slight decline of its 
overall coordination degree. So, in the subsequent development, it should still maintain the vigorous 
development of economy, while improving the capacity for independent innovation and strengthening the 
ecological civilization construction, to improve the living quality and the level of two-oriented society 
construction.  
4.Conclusion 
Theoretical research and empirical analysis both proved the MSP evolution law of the coordinated 
development of the two-oriented society.   
Analyze the MSP path of the coordinated development of the various regions nationwide and take an 
overall point of view, the east region, with Beijing as representative, had achieved good mutual 
promotion of the coordination and development; The coastal region, with a higher starting point and 
faster speed, mainly maintained a development path that development was prior to coordination; The 
middle region, represented by Hubei and Hunan, the two pilots of the two-oriented society construction, 
was in the middle level of the nation with a same pace of coordination and development but a slow 
development speed.     
Based on the study above, the subsequent research can focus on the deeper study of the influencing 
factors and policies of the two-oriented society construction, combining the characteristics of the two-
oriented society construction path of different regions.  
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